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Indian-Pion-eer History Project for, Oklahoma

Field Worker's nameAuguata II. Ouster

This report made on (date) August 16 193

1. Name W» A« Powell

2. Post Office Address Calumet.. Oklahoma, Rural Route

3. Residence address (or location)Southeast of Geary about 12 iailes

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month September Day j2§ Year __ ^

5. Place of birth r.i*r>.ir\ati t nhir> t

[6. Name of Father pr<t rpt p^ prtWP,n Place of birth

Other information about father •p^nnf.fk,T r.nuntry Doctor

tfapie of Mother .qOT»ah Pr.»»n Place of birth ohio

Other information about mother

lotes or complete narra.ti.ve by the field worker dealir^ ??ith the life
md story of the person -interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and
ttach firmly to this form. Number of sheets attached Four .
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Augusta H. Ouster
Interviewer
August 14, 1937

Dr» Theodore Perry Powell
Biography, by his son W, A Powell.

; Calumet;, Oklahoma.

Dr. Theodore Perry Powell was bom*in Ohio in 1856.

He attended Medical School in Keokuk, Iowa. He used to *

say tnat he wes an Bcilaotto -hysician and Surgeon. He

graduated from the Medical College in 1882- or 1683. He

took several post-graduate courses in medicine and surgery

at Cincinnati, Ohio. He was a practising physician in Ne-

braska in 1885 and 1884. ne did not have s.rv office in

town but tried to farm and practice medicine at the same

. time by keeping a hired man.

-He came to El Reno on the train in 1892. He made the

run when the country was opened but failed to get a place»

He bought out a settler for 3250.00 or he paid that for

the relinquishment. AS long as he lived he made his home

• on that place, and since thet time, his son, Abner Powell,

has lived on the place. The location of the place is the
«

southwest part of section 6, ^ange 9, Township 12 in Cana-

dian County.
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Powder Face Canyon Forks are on this place* This ?
r

Oanyon gets its name from an old Indian, whose son used

to live there. Powder Face was an old man and he lived

near Selling* He ^ot into some trouble and he resisted,

arrest by an officer and was shot. Powder Face's body

was taken into Selling and,there was almost an uprising

among the Indians over his death. 'His son Clarence

moved down nearer the South Canadian River but &is moved

away from there now.

As time went on there were eJ2ht boys and two girls .

in ifhe Powell family. Dr. Powell depended upon his boys

to do the farm work and he practised medicine. He had

a large practice and wa3 kept busy.

The trails were rough and* * errow and most of the

time he made his calls on horseback , fcnd some of the

time he rode an ox. ".Then he rode the ox he dJLd net use

a saddle. One time he-was away from home, rnd he wished

to 3end word to his wife that he wes coming hime as soon

as he could, nn Indian was to take the word on horseb&ck.

The Indian coul-d not soeak ranch English and he delivered

the message in this way. He placed his fore finger and
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middle finger of his right hand across the fore finger

of hi3 left hand and slowly lifted them up and dovra

indicating that Dr. Powell was riding slowly on the

or. Tnen he looked at the sun indicstiur time. The

man who brought this message wes ^lex vellow "an.

TLe Fo.vell hoys did sore of the farm vork with

thid team of oxen, tnere was-one r̂ d ox end one roan.

"y^ie red ox was the one which Dr. Powell ro3e once in fc

a while.

In 168° Dr. Pc-vell established an office in ̂ etry

and during the winter months his rife ^ni S_-IL.11 chil-

dren '.vo.uld .Take their home in C-e^ry a.id the cr ildrer.

'."culd 20 to school.^

In 1900, Dr. Browing a young physician; r;er.t into

the office with Dr0 Powell as a partner. This partner-

ship continued until 1935 wr.en Dr. Ic7.'ell retired from

the office and practised from his home in the country.

There was much typhoid fever during the summer

months and often Dr. Fcv?ell TO ..Id csend medicine to sick

folks where ne did not have time to visit them, during
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an epidemic. One time an Indian woman had twins, the

Indian medicine man aad^een working with her for sev-

eral days, when they sent for Dr0 Powell and Dr. Llilli-

gan but they could not save her. The Indians had ^reat

respect for the doctor because ne Has a Medicine 2.ian,

Dr. Powell we^ anxious for his so:is and daughters

to receive ^ocd educations aad he helped t' ez. all tnat

ue could, n. A., the eldest son .vent to Beaver CJounty

in 1904 and took a claim. A-bner is still OE the home

place, --• I. Powell is a Chiropractor at Semincle and

T. V, Powell is a Chiropractor at £1 Reno, four of the

boys became railroad engineers and or.e T. D. /;a& killed

while on duty at uydro* rr,« ̂ irls teoase wives of

rnecaanics.
t

Social and Political Life

Dr« Powell r?as a member of ohe Reorganized Latter

Day Uaints Church, iffien they we-re without a pastor in

the early days he would preach and teacli classes in-

iunday School* It ̂ as through his efforts that the

Church of the Latter Day Saints was built in the com -

munity where he lived* This church has a membership of
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between one hundred and twenty five and' one hundred

and fifty.

Dro Powell was the pastor, the family physician

and when death case he often officiated es pastor at

the funeral, he also performed many marriage cere-

monies,,

he was a strong Socialist; in fact he was quite

radical* He was a mer±er of the par.ty and ran for

Oounty GcToner, and also for State Representative,

on the Socialist ticket. He would sometimes make

political speeches.

When called tc attend, some one in distress Dr.

Powell did not stop to consider his financial condi-

tion or the chances of making a collection for his

services. 7/eather conditions would often hinder but

would not prevent his attemptiv^ to go to the assist-

ance of anyone who needed hi-n.

Dr. Powell always mixed his own medicine, never

writing a proscription, lie used Abbot t^ Alk aloidi

which came in^small granules, or pills, or powders as

in this form he could carry with him a large amount of

medicine without much bulk d?" weight.


